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Satisfaction
Women with cheerful faces always look young. '
By their Queen Quality shres shall ye know them.

A letter from the assistant
manager relates that 150 excursion-
ists are to accompany the U of O
team to Corvallis for the ga me
with OAC a week from next Satur-
day..

A. game of basket ball, the
first of the season, was played in
the armory Saturday evening and
attracted a large 'crowd of spectat-
ors. - The players were the first
and second girls team and the first
and second boys teams. The girls
score was 8 to 3 in favor of the
first team and the boys 35 to 8 in
favor of the first team.

Real estate transfers filed the
past few days are: A. M. Bailey to
Robert Kyle et al, 2 2 acres Sim-

pson's chapel site, $1; E. A. Coon
and wife to Independence National
Bank, 160 acres west of Dusty, $1;
Martha Sevier and husband to VV.

E Moody, 32 acres west of Kings
Valley, $48. -

At 10:30 this afternoon, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Wyatt, two miles west of Corvallis,
occurs the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Minnie Wyatt, to William
Junkins. The groom is a.graduate
of OAC, being a member of the
class of 1 901 . Mr. and Mrs. Jun-
kins will leave on the afternoon
train for their future home in Port-
land.

"Twenty Eventful Years" is
the name of a new book of which
Mrs. I. H. Faxon Additon, former-
ly of Corvallis, but now of Portland
is the author. The publication is a
review of the WCTU for the. past
20 years in Oregon. It contains
120 pages, and is profusely illus-
trated with photos of officers and
leaders in the movement. Among
the latter is a picture of Mrs. L. A.
Nash, and a cut of the WCTU
reading room at Corvallis. Poems

I am showing Fall designs for Every Need
I invite' your critical examination.

ISZOLsINIS -

: Corvallis, Oregon.The White House

FORCED SALE
OF

Men's Wool

Through a mistake of the manufacturers we have re- -
ceived a full case of men's wool underwear, and

the expense cf reshipping is so great that the
company has given us a discount which

enables us to place them on sale

75 CENTS EACrT

Ana Bentoa Dry Saldbns Are Banish-

edMajority is 266.

The United States went republi-
can In yesterday's election, and
Benton county went dry. Koose-ve- lt

carrried alt the doubtful states,
including New Yo k and prohibi-
tion carried all but six precincts
in Benton. The vote for president
in Benton wit Roosevelt 1 ,007 ;

Parker, 439; Debs 54; prohibition-
ist, 123. The vote in B,enton on the
prohibition issue was, for, 931;
against, 665; majority, 266. About
200 persons in tne county failed to
vote at all, and of those who dad
vote, 137 failed to vote on prohibi-
tion. As a result of the ballot, Cor-

vallis, for the first time in half a
century, will bo without saloons.
The law goes into effect January
1st. Information last night was to
the effect that Linn 'county bad
gone against protiibitiuu by a ma
jority of 300, that Marion bad gone
tne eame way by 1,000, and lost
Lane also had gone wet. Tne vote
by precincts in the county was as
follows:

Kings Valley Roosevelt 59;
Parker 32; Debs four, for probitipn
40; against prohibition 50.

Soap Creek Roosevelt 26; Par-
ker 21; Deba one; for prohibition
27; against 20.

Corvallis precinct N.o. 4 Roose-
velt 77; Parker 35; lor prohibition
76; against 47. -

Corvallis No. 3 Roosevelt ' 129;
Parker 4I; for prohibition 90;

7I.
Corvallis No. 2 Roosevelt 129;

Parker 47; Debs 10; for prohibition
111; against 69.

Corvallis No. 1 Roosevelt 133;
Parker 33; for prohibition 118;
against 51.

- Monroe Roosevelt 53; - Parker
44; for prohibition 50; against 35.

Blodgett Roosevelt 28; Parker
15; socialist 1; prohibitionist 2; for
prohibition 18; against 26.

Fairmount Roosevelt 73; Par
ker 37; socialist 10, prohibitionist
z; for prohibition 45; against 52.

Summit Roosevelt 34; Parker 6;
socialist 4; prohibitionist 1; forpro'
hibition 11; against 30. ; '

Alsea Roosevelt 61; Parker 28;
for prohibition 50: against 61.

Wren Roosevelt 19; Parker 10;
for prohibition sis; against 24.

Philomath Roosevelt 144; Par
ker 54; prohibitionist 65; for prohj
bition 187; against 66.

Willamette-Roosev- elt 42; Par
ker 30; socialist S; prohibrHotii&uCj'
for prohibition 34; against 44." 7

Bellfountain Roosevelt 100; far-k- er

26; for prohibition 68; against
47.

No 494 acres yi mile from Coryallia
house 5 rooms; barn 16x20 all fenced;
some fruit, price $750; terms easy. $750.

No 358 40 acres 15 in cultivation bal-
ance timber and pasture ; price $500; 1

miles from store and postoffice, '
No 359 160 acres 20 cleared balance

Umber and pasture well watered; fair
buildings; 3 miles from store and post-offi-

2 mile from saw mill, price $7.50
per acre.

No 498 59.70 acres all in cultivation
except X acre ash grove; two good wells
house of four rooms; barn for four horses
chicken house and woodshed, all under
good fence, young orchard and small
fruits; 1S0 yards from store and jjost
office and lees to school and chnrch
price 1000. -

For Sale.

Fine Leicester bucks. Inquire
or address

J. H. Edwards, Bellfountain.

Wanted.

Highest price paid for young
pullets. S. B. Bane.

Get acquainted with - Moses
Brothers, the new merchants. Call
and see their big line of new goods.

THE BEST DOCTOR.

Rev. B. C. Horton, Sulphur Springs,
Texas, writes, July 19, 1899. . "I have
used in my family Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment and Horehound Syrup, and they
have proved certainly satisfactory. The
liniment is the best we have ever used
for headache and pains. The cough syr-
up has been our doctor for the last eight
years." 25c, 50c, $1. 00. Sold by Gra-
ham & Wortham. .

Bargains. .J
Call for seed at Corvallis, carriage
factory and 233 second st, Albany.
Also English ffe grass, v Speltz
seeds.

1 Kitelsmen woven wire fence
machine. 1 gang plow. 1 Z

axle wagon. .1 reversible 2 horse
tread power. 12 cords of wood.

L. L. Brooks.
Telephone 155.

. For Sale. ' : ' --

". Clean flax seed. Choice seed oa3
for sale. .

-- Clave Norio

Advertisement! In this column charged tor
at1 the rate oill oentaperltae.

Floyd Githens entertained a
number of little friends at his home
on Fourth street, Friday afternoon
in honor of bis birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ingle of
Woodburn. visited over Sunday
with Mr. Ingle's parents in this
city.

Frank Strong has purchased
three lots out of the Gerber prop-

erty, and is shortly to-- begin the
erection of a $1,200 house thereon.
Charle3 Heckart has the contract.

Mrs. Quinlan arrived Saturday
evening from California Lieuten-
ant Quinlan met her at Albany. For
the present they have apartments
at Hotel Corvallis

The midnight and one o'clock
thistles no more disturb the slum?
bers of Corvallisites. The Strong
sawmill, which has been running
night and day lor several weeks

past, has cut off the night shift and
is only run now in daytime.

Commencing Nov. 7 the rate
between Corvallis and Portland
via the C. & E. Albany and S. P.
will be reduced to $2. 60 same as
westside rate, Tickets on sale by
C. & E. agent at Corvallis and S P
officials at Portland.

James Hayes of Junction City
was in Corvallis Monday buying
hop roots for Horst Brothers of
San Francisco. the latter are
among the most extensive hop
erowers in this part of the world,
having vards in various parts of
the country, and dealing very
largely in that industry.

A large consignment of wall
caper left a local furniture estab
lishment Monday. It is to be used
in papering the new church that
now stands on the site formerly
occupied by Simpson's chapel. Ded
jcation of the new building is to be
made sometime towards the last of
the present month, probably
Thanksgiving day.

Before begiuning his regular
sermon Sunday evening, Rev.
Feese of the Methodist church gave
a brief talk on the subject of local
option, citing Fargo, North Da-

kota, as to show what local option
will do for a town, and telling of
the many changes for the better
that .resulted from that place going
"dry." Another feature of inter-
est alone the same line of thought
was a song by a quartet composed
of Misses Dora Lindgren and Libbie
Rice, and Messrs Cummings and
White. The song was, "Where is
my Wandering Boy Tonight?"
and the answer came in the chorus
"Down in the Licensed Saloon."

Over at the court house they
triec keeping the Benton county
officials in cold storage last week,
but the plan had to be abandoned
because of the irreparable damage
thereby done the tempers of - the
victims. The furnace had for some
time Deen out ot repair, ana tne
plan was tried of heating some of
the rooms with a 2x4 oil stove
The result was not a screaming
success. Monday, however, things
assumed their normal aspect, when
it was noised through the building
that the furnace had been reduced
to order, and that all things were
working smoothly once more.

Special effort is to be made to
have the Benton county wool and
mohair exhibit at the 1905 fair of
surpassing excellence. It is a pos-
sible proposition because of the
fact that Benton breeders have paid
much attention to improvement of
their strains and the county has
some of the best flocks of sheep and
goats to be found in the country.
For convenience in '

gathering
samples, Mr. French has arranged
for fleeces or specimens of wool
and mohair to be left by growers
at S. I. Kline's store, where pro-

per attention will be given them.
As shearing is in progress next
spring, if every' stockman will
keep the matter in mind, and save
such samples as are of surpassing
merit, an exhibit can be gathered
that will bring renown to the coun-
ty and to the men who supply the
samples.

The wood work has been com-

pleted and painters are. puling on
the finishing touclMJkfi inter-
ior of the Henderson building.
This week is - expected to be the
last. The removal of Tubbish and
the cleansing of windows is to fol-

low, and about the 20th, Nolan &
. Callahan will begin the task of re

moving their stock of merchandise
into the place. The interior of the
room is a sheer too by 38, giving
a floor space of 3,800 square feet.
Extending completely around the
room, except the front, there is a
gallery, reached by a stairway in
the rear. In the middle of the
room under two skylights, there is
an office, the whole forming a store

This underwear is our regular $1.00 grade aod is one
of the best values ever offered in this city. We also
place.on sale men's heavy wool socks worth 35c per
at 25c. . - .... - . .

f.
J5See North Window.

9

Underwear

L Miller

N B E R G

Job Work at this Office.

,5 Summons.
Id the Circuit Court of the State ei Oieim

tor the County ot Jentoa.

llTyler,"PIlPt!ff.
VS. -

BowardfTyler, Defendant.

To Howard Tyler, above named defendantm the name of. the State nf nrran .n. .
hereby reaulred and commanded to nnnM
and answer the complalut filed against Ton tm
uiv hvuto umuim BUM in KttlU COU r I on Of Be-
fore xonday the 28th day of November, 1904, andIf you fail so to appear and answer the plaintiff will take a decree against you for the relief
demanded In complaint herein, towlt:a decree cis&omng me marriage contract
now exlstine between von and th nialntifr na
tot the oare and custody of Homer Tyler and
Vrana Tyler, the Issue of said marriage, by toe
plaaatiff and further decreeing her the owtf
and disbursement of this suit against you.. ma ouuuuuua ia imuusum uruer ot inv
Bon.Virgil E. Walters, County judge of Benlot
County.Oreeoni duly made on September 11
KrfU in niirl hw whifli niiim-- if i. nHv.itul
that this summons be oubllshed in tha n.,.-vl--

lts Times, for six cousecutlve and succesln
weeas. Tne date oi cue nrst publication ol this
summons Is Sept 17, 1904.

W- - 8. McFADOEN,
attorney for Plaintiff,

Fir Sale.

One horse, 1253 pounds.
Gne mare, 1,350 pounds. .

One McCormack binder in good
order. One buzz saw and frame.'
One harrow, one plow; also other
farm impletr-eots- . Four fine lots,
improved. Good small house with
barn and fruit; close to car line
in Portland. Will sell or exchange
for Corvallis property. For further
information call on or address .

C H. Everett,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Residence . corner Second and
Van Buren ste.

Coming.
The champ'ou of the world

.James J. Jeffries & Company, ' in
the great backwoods drama, "Davy
Crockett," at Albany Nov 2nd.

Hand&ii3 uew line of paBtfal and
medallion pictures, just arrived at
Blac ledge's furniture store.

& G A D Y.

and descriptions of the principal
events in the life of the organiza-
tion in Oregon are features of the
book, which is a well prepared
compen dtttm of the
toils, discouragements and triumphs
ot the WCTU of the state.

Samples of apples for the 1905
Fair are wanted by the committee.
Green apples for the exhibit in the
natural state are to be put in jars
and preserved by chemical process.
Suitable jars have been ordered and
are soortly expected. It is the
plan to have the apples on exhibi-
tion at the time of the excursion to
Corvallis of the National Grange,
and, if pxSssible, to have" a" committee
of the delegates act as judges for
selecting the best. An award of
fifty cents pet plate will be made
for the best plate in each variety.
Dried apples

' are also desired in
small boxes containing two layers.
Samples may be left at Ambler &
Wattersreal estate office where they
will be prepared for the display.

A football incident of the cast
few days has been articles in the
Portland papers charging OAC
with "exclusiveness" and "swell--
headedness". OAC happened, by
tne withdrawal of Whitman to
have an open date and because she
did not fill it at the request of
Willamette the charge referred to
were made. All this was done in
spite of the fact that the . U of O
team also had an open date and
that in the case of the state univer-
sity this open date was not consid-
ered a sign of swellhead, though
pronouncedly so in the case of OAC
Things like this often: pester peo-
ple, but the world always finds out
the truth sooner or later, and then
the under dog has luVday. - Let
the OAC boys saw wood and bide
their time. It will come.

Three photographs have been
on display in Kline's show window
the past few days, that attracted
much attention. Two of them are
pictures of the committee that noti-
fied President Roosevelt of his

and were taken at the
Roosevelt home, the porch about
the steps of which the members
stand, being draped with the stars
and stripes. The other is a picture
of the same group, taken at the
Astor Hotel. Local interest attach
es to the photographs from the fact
that one of the central figures in
the distinguished group is S. L
Kline, of Corvallis. Among other
members of the group may be
recognized Cornelius Bliss, Cal.,
William Loeb, Gov. Odell, Ex-Go- v.

Black, Speaker Cannon, Gov. Par-
dee, etc. There are also a number
of badges on exhibition which were
secured by Mr. Kline as. souvenirs
of the convention, all very attract-
ive, and especially that of Califor-
nia, the metal portion of which is
pure gold.

Gasoline Wood Saw.

Those desiring wood sawed can
secure servicesby leaving word at

We Do Not Claim
To have the' largast stock of furniture in Oregon

. To be the only store that carries up-to-da- goods
To be the only firm that carries wall paper, carpets and matting
To have the largest stock of stoves in town
To sell washing machines cheaper than any competitor
That we never make mistakes.

To have the largest stock in this part of ihe state. .

That our store compares with any other in the valley.
Thatwe buy in large quantities and can therefore sell cheaper.
That we have the finest line of couches in the city
That 'we have the best stoves and ranges on the market

' That our 1900 washer is best, strongest and more durable than any other
That we will cheerfully correct

'
all mistakes. N

-

- - -

OT7E HIG-IIEST- . AILC SHZ-HL.!- -, BE
'

To treat aH our customers courteously ; , .

. - To deliver goods carefully and promptly
To cheerfully show you goods whether you buy or not
To refund money if. goods are not as represented.

O L L E
J

J. K. Berry's. We save yoa wood
by using our own fuel-- Our charg-
es are no higher than others. '

WEBoddy.
'

. -

room ot niagmhcent proportions
Bl"'g--lor a country tcwn. -


